Time-course changes in the liver of biliary atresia patients on magnetic resonance imaging.
Using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), changes in the livers of postoperative biliary atresia (BA) patients were investigated. Periodic MRI was performed in 32 postoperative BA patients. The findings were evaluated by calculating the near-normal liver tissue area that corresponded with normal- or high-signal regions on T1-weighted imaging. The patients were divided into three groups based on the extent of near-normal liver tissue on the final MRI: group A, n = 14; group B, n = 13; and group C, n = 5, included patients with >40%, 20-40%, and <20% area of near-normal liver tissue, respectively. The relationship among the macroscopic and histological findings in the liver at orthotopic living donor liver transplantation (OLDLT), patient outcomes, and MRI findings were investigated. In group A, 11 patients had no evidence of liver dysfunction. In group B, six patients either had undergone or were awaiting OLDLT. In group C, all patients had undergone OLDLT. All patients had either adequate or impaired bile drainage in each liver segment. The segmental changes corresponded with the liver architecture at OLDLT. The changes could be evaluated on MRI at 1-2 years after surgery. Adequate and restricted areas of liver tissue with near-normal structure were indicative of good and poor prognoses, respectively. Shortly after portoenterostomy, these segmental changes occurred and/or developed in each liver segment and could be detected on MRI. It is emphasized that patients with >40% area of near-normal liver architecture at the initial stages did not require OLDLT, while those with <20% area did require OLDLT.